
Granada HiIIs North Neighborhood Council
Thc citizcns of Los A[gclca hrve bccom€ lkcpticd conccmirg thc currcnt rburc of
thcir idoptcd Commurity PLnr, throrgh crctrrptioN rt|d chrngca ord€rcd by ZoniE
or Council

. When a zoning change is requeste4 would you favor notification ofall residents in the
Community Plan area and have all the hearirys held in that area?

o Should Neighborhood Councils be given land use powers?

The City, al one time, adopred "K" ovedays to protect hors€-k€eping and open spacc m
the City. Since the City falls far short in meeting its open space requir€ment and ne
overlays are now being abrndoned as "conceptual only'', would you move to give these
rnaps a greater level ofenforcement?

Traffic is a major concem in our Council area. The first exit ftom areas to the nonll in-
cluding Palmdale, Lancaster, Santa Clarita, Castaic, etc. from the I-5, is Balboa Blvd.
This street is completely congested with cars, moming and wening, as commuters from
the nonh converge at this point. There ar€ a tremendous number ofnew developments
planned to the nonh which will exacerbate the situation. We have thought of s€veral
panial solutions. Which ofthese willyou support?

l. Prohibit left turns I to 7 PI\4, from N/B Balboa Blvd. to Balboa Road and arso
to Foothill Blvd, Mondays through Fridays and righr tums Aom San Femando
Road to Balboa Road and left tumr from Siena Hwy to Foothill Blvd, 6 to
l0AM on the same dayst / <, c t 4' , '>< --1

2. Permit tums at those same hours to high occupancy vehicles? (more than 8elo
now have a single occupant) 

,/ O ( ^1 7-55, Q
I Charge a toll?

4. Will you propose offering financial incentives to business€s that allow a suosran-
tial portion oftheir work to be done electronically by employees working from their
homes?

Would you support funding for this project though a toll system?
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5. In order to expedite traffic Aom the nonhem Los Angeles County areas includi.ng ,.. g{o
Santa Clarit4 Palmdalq Lancaster atd the new Fon Tejon project to the west
San Femando Valley, would you zuppon the extension ofary ofthe major
arteries, such as De Soto or Topasga Canyon over the hill? This would ajleviate
tramc on the 5 Freeway, I l8 Freeway and Balboa Blvd.

Ifa situation arose that the Santa Monica Mountains Cons€rvancy blocked yoy' Noconstruction through their areas, would you support tunneling?
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L Direcr ekaion by the d€ctoruc of crdrfls$offi?

2. positioos !^t asidc for Ncictrbod'od cddls and the gress roots reprstutives
ofthe communit/

3. prohibition ofany fioa*iar coorcction b€sm the comrnissioner, hivlrcr family'
-U".".""." 1". iJ*ro:"'- 

-:t 
rni$t come before th€ commission?

. should council membcri bc .skcd ro abcli! 6'om voting on !try iszue upon which rhcy
have accepted monsy or fators from rhe proPof,emT

. Council members and Cig statrare altowed lo return as lobbyists aft-er only one year'
This oractic€ allows unrestrictcd and unlhir sccess to Ciry officials Would you be willing
to incr4s€ the time period to:

Four years?
Five yests? ̂
Seven ye3ts 1
Ten years?
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Sunshine Canyon will with the phasirg out ofPuente Hills' b€come the largcst dump in
the U.S. The impacts on the surrounding cornmunity will be ercrmous To handle trash
more responsibly will you cornmit to thc followinS?

l, will you reoew the BFI contiact for residential trash in 2006? t P t *Snol Cho -1K a^t'
2 lfno to the above queslior\ and it reaches your desk will you velo it? no - ( or@^f

n"{  eno-rL '  rxFa
J. when the city contrac't expires h 2006, arrange to have trash taken to

destinations away from populated arcas and s€nsitive water facilities?

4. Set a goal of pric€ leveling so thd M8tedal Rccovery Facility (MRF) csn
compae economica.lly with lower landfill costs?

5. The city franchise fee on or y thc tomage that has not b€€n MRF'd, recycled, or
converted?

r ,
6- Construct at least one convenion faciliw in each ofthe ofthe Ciw's five wasre

sheds?

7. The Bureau ofsanitatio! was ordered, in 1999, to implerneft a recycting program
for apartments aad multi-fanily faciliti€s. This has still not b€en completed.

Would you cornrdt to its f.rtt and timely implernentatio

II*(



. The EIR5 for th€ City are pr€par€d by the proporEnt ard are invadably tias€d as a r€sult . .*r./ ,,_Would you be in favor of having them fnarrced (as they ar€ now) by tire proponent, but be 
r €s - No -

cootracted out to ao irdepqd€r|t contractor chosel by the city?

. Neighborhood Councils reccive "early notification,' ofa prri€ct only a.fter the applicaaan "o/ * -is deemed complete by the planning Dept.. Unfornrnately, tfo environmerrtal doqrmerrshave already been prepared, thc maps adopte4 etc., by this tilne in the proc€ss. Wouldyou support giving notice to the Neighborhood Councils when the first applications arefiled and the first meetings are held between th€ proponent and stafl

We are grateful that you have responded to our questions alrd we will make
every effort to put any detailed responses on our website. We also invite you toinclude your website if it contains discussions ofany plan or vision you have forrhe city,
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Kim Thompron
GIINNC
11862 Bdbor Blvd. PMB 137
Granrdr Hillr, CA 9t344

Any qucstion!, c8ll Micheel Grecnrald tl6 36&0096


